Pastor’s Paragraph_________
The Cult of Molech
It appears that the topic of abortion has been in the news quite a bit recently. In January, the
Governor of New York signed a new law. Previously, New York had forbidden abortions after 24
weeks. The new law legalized abortions after 24 weeks if certain criteria were met. In other words,
under certain conditions, there was no limit to abortion at all, theoretically up until the moment of
birth. Then, just a few days later, the Governor of Virginia made some comments during a discussion about abortion that some people interpreted to allow for infanticide. Governor Northam said,
“The infant would be delivered. The infant would be kept comfortable. The infant would be resuscitated if that’s what the mother and the family desired. And then a discussion would ensue between
the physicians and the mother.” That quote started quite a controversy! Then, in February, our own
Senator, Ben Sasse introduced legislation that made it illegal to kill a baby that was born alive after a
botched abortion. This should have been an easy, unanimous vote, even for staunch pro-choice Senators. However, the bill failed. Our divided Senate couldn’t even agree that it was wrong to murder
children who were born alive!
These recent developments illustrate the depravity of the slippery slope of abortion. The Senate
vote exposes all of the lies of the pro-choice argument. They used to argue that abortion is necessary
because the mother has the authority over her own body. They used to argue that abortion does not
end a human life, it just removes a non-viable mass of tissue. But in 2019, they can’t even protect a
baby that is outside of the mother’s body and already alive (not some non-viable mass). The old prochoicers argued that abortion should be “safe, legal, and rare.” They didn’t actually like abortion.
They just defended it as a legal right. In 2019, they openly celebrate abortion. They actually encourage women to have an abortion and then to publicly brag about the empowering experience. There
is even a social media hashtag: #ShoutYourAbortion.
The bad news is that the defenders of abortion have descended into a cult-like worship that is not
unlike the Old Testament Canaanites sacrificing their children to the fires of Molech. The good news
is that this view is not representative of the majority. Most common-sense pro-choice people recognize that the extremists have gone too far in their defense of something that is shameful. Some prolife states have signed stricter laws that forbid abortion after a fetal heartbeat has been detected.
These laws have some serious challenges in court, but at least they are doing what they can to defend
the defenseless. Of course, the ultimate solution does not come from legislation or the courts. We
need a God-given spiritual revival! ~Pastor
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Prayer 7 PM
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3 AWANA
6:30-8 PM
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Prayer 7 PM

9 Deacons’
Meeting 7 PM

10 AWANA
Outdoor Night!
6:30-8 PM
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13 Trustees’
Meeting 8 AM

14 Palm Sunday
15
First Responders’ Prayer 7 PM
Breakfast
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17 AWANA
6:30-8 PM
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Prayer 7 PM
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24 AWANA
Final Store
6:30-8 PM

25
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29
Prayer 7 PM

30

7 Communion

Sunday Services
8 AM Communion
8:30 AM Continental Breakfast
9:15 AM Sunday School Hour
10:30 AM Cantata

6
NARBC Spring Conference
Gretna Baptist– Friday Evening-Sat.
WCBC Spring Banquet– Saturday PM

WCBC Camp Kick-off Banquet will follow the Spring Conference at
Gretna Baptist Church, April 6th, 5:30 PM.

February Finances
Balance Forward 2/1/2019
Deacon's Fund
$751.04
Designated Fund
$509.75
Directors, please have
General Fund
$36,920.26
your awards order
ready and turned in by Checking Account
$38,181.05
Sunday, April 14th.
Awards night is
Wednesday, May 2nd!

We will once again host a special breakfast on
Palm Sunday, April 14th! We will honor our First Responders in Nebraska City by having them as our
guests!
Everyone is invited to attend this special
breakfast that will be held during the Sunday School
hour (from 9:15-10:15 a.m.). You can come earlier!

Sat

February Income
February Expenses
Net Decrease

$11,140.48
$13,281.66
($2,141.18)

Balance 2/28/2019
Deacon's Fund
$851.04
Designated Fund
$1,314.14
Vacation Bible School!
General Fund
$33,865.69
June 3rd-7th
9 AM—Noon
Ages 4yrs.—6th Grade

Hispanic Ministry

Checking Account

$32.00

$36,062.87

